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DEMPSEY ABSOLUTE ESTATE AUCTION
The Frances E. Cothran Estate, Evelyn Cothran, Executrix 

Saturday, June 3rd, 10:00 am cdt

Property located at 850 County Road #8

PIEDMONT, CHEROKEE COUNTY, AL

80± ACRES FRONTING TERRAPIN CREEK
Selling in Tracts or as a Whole

For The Serious Investor, this could be your Once In a Lifetime Opportunity to Own a Longterm, Steady Income!! 

OPEN HOUSE: Dempsey Representatives will be on site Friday, June 2nd, 1:00-4:00 pm, or by appointment.  

SALE SITE: The property will SELL on site under the Dempsey Tent.

TODAY’S YOUNG AR TIS T
Grayson Morris, a student at Model Elemen-
tary School

Visit RN-T.com to see artwork posted monthly.
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Above: Rome Assistant Police Chief Debbie Burnett plac-
es a white rose on the memorial for a fallen officer in a 
ceremony at the Peace Officer Memorial Plaza on Friday. 
This is the 27th year the memorial has taken place to 
honor 20 officers who have lost their lives in the line of 
duty in Rome and Floyd County.

Photo by John Bailey

Above: A multi-agency honor guard presents the colors at the 
Law Enforcement Complex Memorial Plaza on Friday morning.. 
Left: Rome officer Evan Roden sings the national anthem.

Photos by Adam Carey

See more Peace Officers Memorial Service photos 
inside on page A3.

Remembering the fallen: Community gathers at Peace Officers Memorial

THEY WILL NOT BE FORGOTTEN
By Severo Avila
SAvila@RN-T.com

Hundreds of flags snapped smartly 
in the cool Friday morning breeze at 
Eastview Cemetery.

The peaceful silence of the cem-
etery was disturbed only by figures 
moving slowly and respectfully from 
headstone to headstone.

For the second year, volunteers from 

the Greater Rome Board of Realtors 
walked around local cemeteries plac-
ing thousands of flags at the graves of 
military servicemen and women ahead 
of Memorial Day.

Traci Taylor started this tradition 
last year. Her parents are buried at 
Eastview Cemetery and she comes out 
each year to honor her dad’s service 
by putting a flag at his grave. Henry 
Grady Taylor served in the Army dur-
ing World War II.

“I noticed that there were so many 
veterans buried out here and they 
don’t have someone to put out a flag 
for them,” she said. “It broke my heart 

that some of them have been forgotten 
or just don’t have anyone to do that 
for them. The greater Rome Board 
of Realtors is very active in the com-
munity and I thought this is another 
service we could take on.”

Last year they placed 500 flags. This 
year, more than 2,600.

After a gun salute and the sound-
ing of Taps by the American Legion 
Post 5 honor guard, Taylor handed 
out flags and maps of the cemetery to 
volunteers who fanned out, scouring 
the cemetery for markers indicating 

 ♦ Volunteers place hundreds 
of flags at graves of military 
servicemen and women.

Georgia 
agriculture 
leaders pitch 
priorities for 
Farm Bill
By Dave Williams
Capitol Beat News Service

With four members of 
Georgia’s congressional 
delegation serving on ei-
ther the U.S. House or Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee, 
Peach State lawmakers will 
have a lot to say about the 
next Farm Bill.

It was in that spirit that 
state Commissioner of Ag-
riculture Tyler Harper led 
a group of Georgia farm 
industry leaders to Wash-
ington, D.C., to advocate 
for priorities including crop 
insurance reform, an up-
dating of “reference prices” 
— government-mandated 
minimum prices for cer-
tain crops — and stepped-
up technological research.

By John Bailey
JBailey@RN-T.com

When a student is hungry, learning even the 
most basic lesson is much more difficult — and 
a community partnership is working on ways 
to make sure West Central Elementary stu-

dents are fed even when they’re not at school.
Next school year, thanks to a partnership with 

Communities in Schools of Rome-Floyd County 
and Helping Hands Ending Hunger, the school 
will be able to send food home with students on 
nights and the weekends, to ensure they’re fed.

“Communities in Schools believes that no 

child should have to come to or leave school 
hungry,” CIS Executive Director Gregory Woo-
ten said. “Our students should be focusing on 
academic success, personal growth, develop-
ing social skills and planning for their future.”

Community investment adds food pantry to West Central

Senate 
panel to 
tackle Ga. 
foster care

 ♦ There have been 
reports questioning 
the state system’s 
ability to safeguard 
Georgia children.
By T.A. DeFeo
The Center Square contributor

A Georgia Senate study 
committee will explore pos-
sible solutions to improve 
the state’s maligned foster 
care system.

The move follows reports 
of widespread, systemic 
breakdowns within Geor-
gia’s foster care system and 
questions about the agency’s 
ability to ensure the safety 
of the children it is tasked 
with protecting.

The state Senate approved 
the Senate Study Commit-

tee on Fos-
ter Care and 
A d o p t i o n 
with Senate 
Resolution 
282 during 
this year’s 
legislative 
session. The 
eight-mem-
ber commit-

tee, chaired by state Sen. 
Kay Kirkpatrick, R-Marietta, 
will make recommendations 
for lawmakers to consider 
when the legislature recon-
venes in January.

Severo Avila

Ivy Holt Morris carefully places a flag next to the grave of 
Wallace Blevins, who served during the Korean War.

Kay 
Kirkpatrick
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